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Linking Winter and Summer
Events in a Migratory Bird by
Using Stable-Carbon Isotopes
Peter P. Marra,*t Keith A. Hobson, Richard T. Holmes
Formigratorybirds,early arrivaland physical condition on the breedinggrounds
are important determinants of reproductivesuccess and fitness. Differences in
arrivaltimes often exceed a month, and later arrivingindividualsare often in
poorer condition. Habitat-specific isotopic signatures indicate that the quality
of winter habitats occupied by American redstarts (Setophaga ruticilla) determines their physical condition and spring departure dates, which in turn result
in variable arrival schedules and condition on temperate breeding grounds.
These findings link events in tropical winter grounds with those in temperate
breeding areas for a migratory songbird and provide evidence that winter
habitats may be limiting.
Naturalselectionacts on individualsthroughout
the annualcycle. Formigratoryanimals,understandingthese selectionprocesseshas been limited by our inabilityto follow individualsyearround, yet events during each phase of the
annual cycle are likely to influence those in
subsequentphases.Many long-distancemigratorybirds,such as the Americanredstart,spend
3 to 5 months on their temperatebreeding
grounds,1 to 2 monthson autumnmigration,6
to 7 months on tropicalwinteringareas, and
anothermonthon springmigration(1).
Formanymigratoryspecies,males arriveat
breedinghabitatsbeforefemales(2), andbreeding success andphysicalconditiondeclinewith
arrivaldate (3, 4). Early arrivalappearsto be
advantageousbecauseit gives access to the best
breedingsites and mates, as well as additional
time to replacelost clutches(5). Declining reproductivesuccess for late aniving birdsis also
attributedto poor physical conditionof these
individuals(4). Factorsthat determineairival
time andphysicalconditionof birdsin breeding
areasare poorly understood.
To test the hypothesis that winter events
influence arrival dynamics on the breeding
grounds,we studiedAmericanredstaitsin two
habitatsin southwestemJamaica:a blackmanP. P. Marraand R.T. Holmes, Department of Biological
Sciences, Dartmouth College, Hanover, NH, 03755,
USA. K. A. Hobson, Prairie and Northern Wildlife
Research Center, Canadian Wildlife Service, Saskatoon, S7NOX4 SK, Canada.
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grove (Avicenniagerminans) forest in which
males predominated(65% male and 35% female) and a drier,second-growthscrubhabitat
in which females were more abundant(30%
male and 70% female).Sexualhabitatsegregation is common in redstartsduringthe winter
period (6) and is producedby the dominance
behaviorof older males forcing most females
andyoung males into habitatsof poorerquality
(7-9). In autumn1995 and 1996, redstartswere
capturedwith mist nets, measured,bled for
hormoneand stable-isotopeassays,color-banded, andreleased.In late MarchandearlyApril,
those individuals that remained on territoiy
over the winterwere recapturedfor remeasurement. We found that individualswinteringin
the foresthabitat,regardlessof sex, maintained
or gained body mass, whereas individualsin
scrubhabitatlost up to 11%of theirbody mass
[0.06 + 0.05 g (mean ? SE) comparedwith
-0.24 + 0.07 g; two-way analysisof variance:
sex F= 0.09, P = 0.77; habitatF = 15.1,P =
0.0004; sex by habitat F = 2.56, P = 0.12].

Individualsin scrubhabitatsshowedothersigns
of deteriorated
physicalcondition,includingelevatedplasmacorticosteroneconcentration(9).
The poor physical conditionof redstartsin
scrub habitat did not lead to lower overwinter survival(8), but it did result in a delay
in departureschedules (10). Both males and
females departed significantly later from
scrub habitat in both years (Fig. 1). Furthermore, departuretime was inversely coiTelated
with change in body mass (Fig. 2), implying
that redstarts in better physical condition
were able to leave sooner.
To determineif habitatsegregationduring
winterinfluencesthe arnivalschedulesof birds
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onto breedingsites, wveused 8l3C signaturesin
redstarttissueas anlindicatorof habitatoccupancy. Stable-carbon
isotopesare suitablefor such
applicationsbecausethe rateof diffusionof 13C
fiom the atmosphereinto plant tissues differs

expected American redstalts as obligate insectivores (1) to incorporatea habitat-specific
813C signature into their tissues from the
phytophagous insects they consumed. An

between plants with

ed from redstartsin Jamaicaand in a second
geographically distinct locality in Honduras
revealedthatindividualsin wet, forestedhabitats had significantly depleted 813C values
relative to individualsin drier,scruLb
habitats,
regardless of sex or locality (Fig. 3).
To determiineif habitatsoccupiedin winter
influence arrivaldates in North America, we
collectedtissuefiom Americanredstartsas they
arrivedin spring 1997 and settled on breeding
areasat the HubbardBrook ExperimentalForest, centralNew Hampshire,U.S.A. We found
thatlaterarrivingredstarlshad tissue 813Cvalues more enriched relative to earlier arrivals
(Fig. 4) (18). This suggeststhatmales arriving
on breedinggroundsearlywere those originating fiom wettertropicalhabitats,whereasthose
arrivinglaterwere firomdriertropicalhabitats
(Fig. 4). The periodof arrivalthatwe sampled
may have been too shortto adequatelytest this
for females. Using body mass correctedfor
skeletalsize as an index to physicalcondition,
we also fotnd that the physical condition of

C3,

C4,

analysis of 813C values in tissue (17) collect-

and Crassulacean

acid metabolism(CAM) photosyntheticpathways (C3 and C4 plants produce a three-carbon

or four-carbonacid, respectively, as the first
productof photosynthesis).C3 plants are typically associatedwith cooler, moister habitats
and have inore depleted813Cvalues, whereas
C4 and CAM plants are often associatedwith
hotterand drierenvironmentsand have more
enriched813Cvalues (11). Similar13Ceirichment patternsin C3 plant tissues may also
resultfromdifferencesin plantwateruse efficiency (11). Mangrove(12) and tropicallowland forests are both C3 habitats (13, 14).
More xeric tropical habitats containing
grasses (for example, our scrub habitat in
Jamaica)typically have more C4 plants (11,
14). These relations were substantiated
with isotopic assessments of insects collected from the two Jamaican habitats (15).
Previous studies have shown that animal
tissues reflect the isotopic composition of
their supportingfood web (14, 16). Thus, we

redstartsarrivingon the breedinggroundsdeclined fiom early to later anival (r = -0.52,
P = 0.016, n = 21) (19).
The specificwintergroundoriginof redstarts
breedingat HubbardBrook is not known (1).
However,becausehabitatsegregationis pelvasive tlhroughoutmost of the winter range of
redstaits(9), we believe the carbonisotope signatuires
fiom JamaicanandHonduranhabitatsto
of the majorhabitattypes ocbe represenitative
cupiedby redstartsthroughouttheirwinterdistribution.The applicationof stable-carbonisotope methodologyhas allowed us to link two
separateperiodsin the annuual
cycle of this migratoiyspecies.
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These results implicate events during the
precedingwiinter,namely intraspecificcompetition for optimal winter habitat mediated
throughbehavioraldominance(8, 20), as an
importantfactordeteirmining
airivaltimes and
conditionuponairivalof redstartsin theirnorth
temperatebreedingareas. This finding is importantbecause airival time at the breeding
ground is a major deteirminantof fitness in
migratoiybirds (3, 21). Furtheimore,our evidence that laterairivingbirdswinteredin drier
habitatsand that physical condition declined
with arrivaldate suggests that optimalwinter
habitats for redstartsmay be saturatedand
therefore limiting. If optimal wiinterhabitats
(more mesic sites) were always available,then
all redstartsshouldhave occupiedthem,andwe
would have found no relationbetween 613C
values and the physical conditionof redstarts
over the airival period. This conclusion, that
winterhabitatsare limiting,has importantconservationimplicationsfor the long-teirmstability of migratorybird populations,many of
which are declining and of conservationconcern (22).
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Coupling of Mitosis to the
Completion of S Phase Through
Cdc34-Mediated Degradation of
Weel
W. Matthew MichaeL*and John Newport
The dependence of mitosis on the completion of the period of DNA replication
in the cell cycle [synthesis (S) phase] ensures that chromosome segregation
occurs only after the genome has been fully duplicated.A key negative regulator
of mitosis, the protein kinase Weel, was degraded in a Cdc34-dependent
fashion in Xenopus egg extracts. This proteolysis event was requiredfor a timely
entrance into mitosis and was inhibited when DNA replication was blocked.
Therefore, the DNA replication checkpoint can prevent mitosis by suppressing
the proteolysis of Weel during S phase.
Dividing cells depend on ubiquitin-mediated
protein destructionfor proper cell cycle progression. At least three distinct cell cycle
transitionsare regulatedby proteolysis: passage from the prereplicativephase of growth
(G1) to S phase, passage throughmetaphase,
and exit from mitosis (1). Exit from mitosis
Department of Biology, University of California, San
Diego, La Jolla, CA 92093-0347, USA.
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. Email: wmichael@biomail.ucsd.edu
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depends on the proteolysis of the cyclin subunit of the maturationpromotingfactor(MPF);
this is accomplishedby the anaphasepromoting
complex (APC)/cyclosome,a large multi-subunit complex that ftnctions as a ubiquitinligase. The APC also regulates entrance into
anaphaseby promotingthe separationof sister
chromatidsthat is due to the destructionof the
Pdsl (buddingyeast) and Cut2 (fission yeast)
proteins(1). In yeast, the Sicl protein,an inhibitorof the S phase cyclin-dependentkinase
that initiatesDNA replication,is degradedto
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